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Editorial >k
again so noir's
Eellow l"lccc members- It's oruaY
put up the sofltne time to get out the parkas
r-tvpe or an
conins' 1f vou oldn aweather'
i"""-- "i"i"i's
lf
A. then it,s fryinq helrBet or beanie
rhose
!
t,r' rhe heater {uk ) '
Il',"li" "'rl ,.ii ""fend
";
for thenserves'
,liir, nrta-."p. cah
the
Now, you can all take a 'IeeP bxeath fornlv
rhis is mv last editorial' off (mostly
r"""i"q i!,i.i.
on or
last octagon. As r've been atr it'
feel
montns'
29
i"'-.n. past (and not like the iE's.ger'"::':I..
one those ot vou
""i,
.t,,,g"
;i;;;"'
misht ihink) - a g9!g
;;;'';;;*;.; " oelenber 1e72
A NEw EDlToa - STEP aoRwARD'
"frr.rq. I hereby resign' Goo'I luck to my successo!
campbe
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New Members List
(Apologies for its extrene belatedness in some
instances)
G. CU RRIE
P. S TMPSON
R. WARD
C. BOY!4ANE
R. WALKER
R - IIf LKO
B. IIAI-I
B" tocx
P. BEAVERSON
P, AfTKIN
G. SYUES
D. PORD
B. DODWELT
OVENS

P. .SOI,LMN
Y. SU LLIVAN

B,
R.

LYE
?ONKINS ON

B. COBBE
J. TiiEREEB
R. SOMS
D. MCGREARY
Iil
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TYRES AND TOUGfl

"O!ES

UAKE FOR

RUGG

tiorning' Anyone
1t was cold that Tool'oombahave
stayed u:lder ii'
rith an electric blanEeE \'ouId
(about
21) uho!,ere some !oa'l foots
liiitl".n"i"
ror the second round or the
;:;;";.;";;-.;-tr," ChanPionshiPState !,lotorX hana 'o'n"
cornPared
The aO mile alrive rdas extremel_y Pleasant
:':'l: 1n
to .r'" iroo miles over the Pot-hoIed
endlLrred
hai I, fos dnd high water"t":
ii.ir"n-*"u,
tl." Si".ft wales the Previous eeek'
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Eight events constituted the round with Phit
Greg Symes, John xefso. Bruce Briggs and
crlffin,
l"lalcoln spiden competing for MG. Phil as usual
tlrove superbly untsil the third event 'rhen Lhe red
stalLed. rhis Iost him sufficient time to allo!,
the opposition (viz. Jack Read) to Ieaal at the
funch break- tlo\rever, ?hi1 i.ras able to recapture
the lead to itin tbe rounal-

s

Greg Syllles, riho uas competing in his first
open Motolkhana, drove qulckly anal snoothfy but
was certainly at a disadvantage by not uslng
winter-treadeal tyles. - Greg did ha?e a battle with
fe11ow club menber !1aLco1m Spiden l.'ho at last has

the sprite back together.

John <e1so seeldeiI to suffel a fei{ teething
problems in his Speclal. Joh. is endeavouring to
nake "Tle Ihing" into a flye!, especially in the
rel.erse direction and, rvith a bit of luck, it should
be a winner by the end of the season'

Sholri.g all that he had lost none of his
spectacular driving abil.itJ-, Bruce Bri99s enchanled
the crowal !rith rrild opposite-locking manoeuvres,
rhe blue Coltina never ran so lrell and Bruce looks
like having a tremendous year.
The results

shoi,n:
Phil Gliffi,
lta I spiden
creg Syhes
Bruce Briggs
John xelso

for

nenbers conPeting were as
Class
Outrlght
lst
lst
Cooper S
9th
loth I
splite
IOth
l1th
clubnan GT
lst
13th
Cortina
16th
v.w. Special
21st
l4G

be or June 2nd at the white
Inn
Hourse
at Slacks Creek. Events r0i11 start at
lOa-m. either in tbe parking area or che Saloon Bar,
rdhichever vou arrive ats fi!st!
5'he next round $ill
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19]4

all, it v'as the
e just had to be there' a After
great I973 iaster'
5Oth vear of l4G's and' atter . It was.
19?4 lvas bound to be a wanner
i'i

"
whitt aker''i" :: ::. t"rf : :'::;:":i"'""""
-l
racr
Catanaran
of
sPoL
a
in
Jreq symes (ask Greg-about
Moorehedd, the Applebys,denr:l:":":,:Y:;'
va1 spj
*]l'-,v,.'gr and
';l:': ' t
imaqinable on board - he '
Garir-

the Northern __ ^_
on tile Regisl'ation Evening'
to a corner vrhere a famrtlai
itt".:tta
,ri"iaIt.-rIt.
than Bob 14al Ioo'
ehoelPss per s()n be - none ^ther
produced
wie"'inqs Lha! rolloweddurins
.'"-=i'o.
;::'i;;;
the
MGc
Br.ce rbbotsor,'s
:;;";;;;
"r - alonse!''ii:1"'^i:";,:;:l:"^:1.
;;"tirs
i;;;';;;";; "".".=
Tonv Voevodin who had arrr
PoLt Phi'iD Bav' Garv
',\iLEakcr
;.:il.;;;;;-;;""t
Qneensrancter
in' Last
Rex ward "ii'a
l.jlii",.li*"it.'

:;";"":;";l;;

;as

Rod

lil1eYow::'.::'"';;:'::l:;."".

iaal not brought dor'n a Conr€newirlg !he frien'Ishi_ps
of the evening was spent octasonal
*"'n
:; ;;:":;;:-;:",'-""i
"'unbrinss'
under overcastsaiuralay mar'ning sa!' Caltler
Hart'
nud - and no sign of Btad
.ri."l-r"i.ala.ep
there
;nd a cAvs r'i cence ' Butdrrived Ln
;^,.;i.;-;;,..,
.; worrv, John ' catrse thev
;"'.-;;;"..;;
,.1

UooLehea'i an'l
The Spl'inis had Greg Symes' John
hapPilv - $hi1st vince
toii""'"it";ratins
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Appleby found that a set Calder and BridgeEtones
a_"_"'t .i* _ esPecially during the 'maiden voyage"
Joan Appleby was talked into the slidin sPiden
sprite for a 1ap anal alrove with discretion c;nsitle!ing it was a strange car (very) and a pointed
ttack- she succeeded in keeping it
alifficult
(Take note, vlnce) '
in the rlqiht ilirection.
No!, comes the question of what sort of car
ttoes John Mooreheaal drive. On the day, the !4G !'as
a Post Vintage Thotoughbred, a T-type, an'I a Modern
uG! Yes, and John did race this year and iI! aI1 the
events too. H€ scored a 3rd in orre scratch Race
anal was engageal in a..furious battle $ith 3 other
"square Riggers" in the MG Road Racing chanpionshiP'
remitriscent of the old
frue motor iacing at last!
The
only othet Queensfanilet
days.
towood/Strathpine
a three-!'heeling sprite'
in
was
a
Charlie
in the xaces
note fox all'
high
on
a
ended
day
And so the
Plenington Race course was the site of the
concours and, thouqh the eIlt!1es were dolrn on last
year, the quality of the cars !,,as verY high, (eflecting
if," f,o"." of tireless effort spent by their owners
as well as they reflected the faces of the Inany
engrossed aalrnixels.
seconal part of the SundaY programrne ltas the
bitunen Motorkhana. Tony voevoalin ilrove
someone else's 1'lGB anal unfortunately had not worked
Bob Ma11on (t4GB)
out the gearbox befo!e the start'
with thr;e people acting as his starter motor had
his say, completing the eveDts in a corrett manner'
oddly'
even if he did stait out a litile

unfortunately vince Appleby (no nuffle!s) and
John Moorehead (kePt droPping his PiPe - filthy
beast) coultl not run as their machlnes $er'e deened
too ltroisy. Gleg svmes anal llaIcolnr SPiden entered
in other makes and tried to uphold the noitbeln
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There thev " sat" '
enioving the juices cf the
qr;pe, serenaded bY i:he
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j
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BADGES

GRILT

BADGES

s3. s0

CLO1:I

BADGES

s2.50

FABTON BADGES

rOI], WINDSCREENS

!,rAY. 1974.

s1"50
BADGE

S

Plenty of stock available

15C

for you lucky Benbers

Motorkhanas

18th August - Intetclub
.5PARC

l'ioto!:khana

7/Eth Septetnber - Austr:a1ian l{otsorkhal1a Chatnpionship
- SPARC
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NITROUS O)(IDE

The Motor Race Committee has considered
natters
rel ateal to the abovenentione'l wirh
"""rai;;"
terms
a"a in the fol lowine

"=ii"i."--i""r
i.ined i ate ef f ect.

BqlI -!.lle ,
ahe sPecifications for the liounting toof !ol1
revlsed
Provi'le
u.t= f.il"v or steet) have been
bolts'
mountins
strsi
;;-.; laternative to 3 x
;;;;,
utiliEed'
be
nav
oY lomn h+-ten6ile bolts as a resurt of
,""'ltJ;
been brought about
tni.-'"irro.:'tus
by aIloy bar: fabricators'
r"p.".."tiai"".
requiremerli
Shere is no cltange to the Present
installe'I
and
rorl bars;e fabricated
.r,." .ii",
only bY aPProved nanufacturers '
RA-GROOVED TYREq:

'vres is to
!he oractice of regroovin<t v'otx
Laen
a { tequent
has
!atelv !here
."r."-i"tii"iti'.
vee
Formula
on
tYres
the resroovins of
i"iti"i."-"r
D:nl:l:'-.,.r
rew
of
to the univailabi'ritv
";;;;-;;.
in many ^ats beinq Presenreo *i r"
resulted
This has
- bv var'ious-!vrei"i." ."gt""""a - generally passe'r'
Friovided tn",-'^^
cars hive been
;;;;;.;;;.
from a recognise'l
+liFw dere supported by a certificate
the regrooved
of
safetsY
tyre comPany attesti$g !o iLhe
L
tyre.
has revealed
Honever, further investigation antl
the t'lotor
arr"a iii" is not a safe P!actice' it shoul'l
cease
na"e co*tnitt"e bas ateciiied that
for.thvrith.
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r{orn
1n future tberefore' no neworking of
tYres is to be Pei,nitte'I'
to tiea'lles5.tyres
This aloes not however aPPly
under expert advice and
*r'i.r,'^"i iI-'.-'i'*"u
supervision.
NIAROUS OXTDE

!

a1lo!' the injection
Appfication has been na'le lonanifol-d
as a
i'to lhe inret
r.trtii"i-o*iae
the
"r
rhis has been considered bYthat
;;";; ;;;;.;'.
the
ruted
been
ana it has
;;.;';;;.iitee
I:.;;
is
nixt.'e
sas to the fuel/air
liulil""-"t-iirs
respect or

.;;;;;;;

io oor req'rire'ents in

Commercial f uel '

F
I

gas tnjectors
Tbus, the use of Nitrous Oxide
comnercial
where
in all instances
r" r"iiiai""
Fue 1 is sPecified.
R-M- Parkes
}IOTOB RACE COUUI TAEE

oll rr^a."
ro'.e.,'dseA

ff sritflQ.
FLa{ rx€

1:
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& letters
9r93-l-BEE-1'
'-

tuo
?opulalion inc'ease'i bY
- Short grain rice ouL of Ionq qrain
trana new babY bov'

""u """'i"'*i.I-

n"ve a

ChaDpion
coral Griffi,I Presente'I Motorkhana
Dhil !tith another Aaughter '
couP Ie s '
congratulations to bolh

Folnula cornPosite:
hopes
Vine hopes
Rolf
Rolr vine
motor
*":":
rather stranqe
(ees KoPpenol, Lei9h

ats surfers in a
to
!u. !oTP"t"
6'ieces or
i"iI-""*".i"irs
pieces
--.-i-vehl-E^L::;';:;"^;,'and
Vern
-',:_:--Kerry Horgan, and verr

vlner

-- ----. rre in
*" in;"."'Tii"'-'inll
all
x:;:,i:::'";:'.iiii
l?u!i'-"i"-"'i'"= 'o 'n"'x the,' li""'

X?}lil3l;'
nolr e sacrifices
itreir

'

no

AEE
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DEFIN]TION:

kno!'s the cost of
Ar} accountant - one \rhonothinq
'
eve.Ythinq and lhe va lue of
NO\7ICE RAT,LY :
L'6:ro
nromoE lno

a raIly

sponsored bY BarrY

1t 1s
,".dY";";.;rt'
nunbe r
considerable
a
thar Lhete !i II he
those of l'ou
i'r P hope that
"""ii.o'a
for beqirners
"i,""i0.
enter.i ne \.ri rl act as of f icials '
;;"-",""'t
rlotors on r' 4th Auqusi .

DPIVER OE TEE YEAR

ATdARD!

no fault of thFjr
g,M.S.C., through absolutelv cancer
tti s d{arr
;;;;';,;,
osn, have !o1d us that
werY much re9!et ' _tt
fhi s decisron u'as na de with
the ir colr'mittee wlrr
was a great :dea and \^'e know
b-- nost di saPlci nted '
ItAT,LY NE{iS:

along !'ith Geoff stPele
Our own vario CarlolLd'
-'e!'v Louo|' second rounc' oo'"'? 1n'-hc
.."* - ini."
t"llv champiol'sh ip '
!
iiI ir.

".',, "u
deaarding r'avigarion
:::'
r!'i',
""U an(1
Pi.lIv
driver"
cars'
of
t"1l
the:r
ruo\
,.ra"
,",r.:.,
b'c''ne v'|rY iLr'
o,,r,'*
;:;';,i;'-,
"ooe
of orlY 12o poinis was
As novices, their
-rr'"v loss
a'"" a revLand $arjna'

"",, :;.;;;";;;l

i'toRE ON !40i R:

v,as 4th !_avi-qator in t9?3 Queensland
(;dod rrork. Ross '
chanp i onsh iP s '
Ross lioir
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RALIY THANXS:

$e have a letter

from gueenslantl }lotor Racing
i"q us to thank.'l] tn::'
1n

or.r.ll,,'.-i..l.iutlo'''
Ehe M'c' car"=:'crub
;:;;.;;';t
the runninq of their

vho assisred

them

rallY'

of
t''as ImPressed by the numberup'
dr ivers who turned
ue'11 be asl<ing
'"'i"l
""'
Eime QMRoA hold u" op"n ttiuf
Next "il;:'.,;;;;'.-"'a
'their

comnittee

'iil',i"."nlii """i" Uou:lf=l:1",,::.=;:"";::"':;:.:'
ld
Atter: ail' You
lvents uithout the f laggies!
MU$BLE:

saYs that Pe!er l'lcCabe
verY interesting rumour
wilI soon lrave "super ts" back in
r"."iir".o"i'
beautY!
"f
You Iittie
ilr. ut""-.
?HANtrS

Yecentl

donating troPhies for
To BarrY Burily foi
,
s instrucLion / t!')
::':
night run- On Bar rY tom
uo_Laee:l
and
All.an
!
uP
bot
the
awarded from
for firsE rlace (Pere
Conway supPl i ed the iir*p.t=
gol a look_ rn'
and Lib sv,aYing !'e1l' r Eo evervbodY
IitiIEEEEEEEE !

benders ifl Melbourne
!ihere 1,ete all the banana
Park of course ' The B1g
on Easter llonalay - a! Luna
L
DipPer was voted "toP attractionn
has Boris to do with the 1974
Qire stion - whate
Nati-ona1 l'leet ?
Another - Ho!l, do You sleeP in a uini?
yo! are titeai

- very easi

1Y !
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NEWS OF COUING EVENT:

On the night of June 1st, I9?4' the Motris
Mini Car Club is conalucting the SIiELL winte!the
rormul-a Car Rally (a Novice OPen event) in
Toornooinba alea- Those not coltpetirg but wishing
instructions
to view the event may obtain spectator Tooldoonba'
in
break
meal
tbe
at the start enal at
i
I

contact
tiose ir',te."st"d io beinq a corlt!ol otficial
Director'
the
to
(A/hrs)
write
or
Brisbane 59O2O9
,1""f C/. F-o. Box 181, Sot'!h Brisbane' 4I01'
"."."
A BLAST FRO!4 TNE

I

Ma1 Spiden'

I

I

5a hearing in

s

one

PAST:

Sprite is at last nobile r',,ith even
ear will vouch for!

ENCOURAGE AWARD:

RUSSEl-I IiIORTIIINGTON won this at the March
Not bad
coflgratulations.
Lakes ide neeting.

t
for your se:ond lleeting.
31s

'!,1T. CO?TON:

tn spite of all the odal, and in some cases
thoroughly malicious, -runouts that have been club
circulateal, meabers are assu:ied that 14'G' car
sti11 owns mote tha, hatf the land at Mt' Cotton'
Mt. Cotton HiIl climb Ltd., still owns the hill
clihb and the club sti11 pays the same rent' ilisastei'
rf,i" .rr"r-rt." that, in the event of financial
the club can't be sent bankruPt.
wh€n all tlebts connecteal uith the hill clinb have
been liquidated (hopefully in 197a) the club nay
purch"sj the L€st of the tana fol the Ptlce originally
pa id.

TflE
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PRoDUciIoN sPoRJSlqll9I

category !tilI
At Iong last it aPpears ihat this
lt seems Probable
t. cooinq back into the Prcture'
th"--.known."
be
to
eveni
be an
;;";";;;;"-;ii,
ro' these caris r',
rourist rrophv)this
;'];:t:-i;;.;;;iii
one"
;;;;.' ;;;ii keeP vou Posted o',
CoMPETITTON

No1!q:

especial ly Eaces'
ComPetito!s in sPeed e'onts'
eyes on cars are consideted
are remi ndeal that Eowingare
Fot cornpulsory Most
desirable allhough they
the cars sake

rit

::;;:i;;;'=-;;ii'p'ou'trv

them

ror

been issued are
cars for which log books tlave
if
the advertieinq fee of S10'00'
orisinallv
we
"". "i"ip.-it"'
' be
.r"r advertisin;
ffir-.;;;;
-werefree'
for
woufd
"".
ilri .r,..-such aaluertisi!ls
The 1974 A-G,P' will

be held at oran Park on 17th

to
Requl-ations for the C1\rbman Formulae are
te revieEed _ vrot, again!
for state RalIy chatrPionships
'
car eliqibility
is to be left to state councils'
kits fot
The Iong Prornised C'A'M's' Etedical
the next
speeil events should be available n ithin
couple of months '
"ERSONAI,

ACCIDENf INSURANCE:

insurance brokers are not haPPY
The C.A.M.S '"iirt
to the oPtional sector
t"q"ta
di th motor sPort
schene' The
of the Persona I ac; j-dent insurance
of Moto,khanas (oPen and
optional sec tor
";;.i;.=
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lother
closed), closeal trials, ctosetl sPeed events
all
and
assemblies
Tourins
neetinqs).
;;;r
events not mentioned, The brokers have
other ';;"
requested that ?/A insurance either be ma'le club
In this
or elirninatedl entirely'
."iprl"".v
for
cover
such
requested
nai
ever
,rouiay
triaLs
or
close'i
assernblies
toulinq
."a"tii,."..,
tioe
a! 1east, not fot tbe last six yeats' At this fo!
about 161 of the field seems to require cover
quite
closetl hii.l clinbs. ahis figure can vary the
highest
consialerably, but 23* seems !o have been
two
last
the
Years'
figure over
in
Claims in this sector have been ve!y high
odd way'
comparison tritb the premiums Paid' rn sode
get
the ones who insure seelll to be the ones \,ho
damaged. C,A.M-S. has been subsidisinq personal
acciient insurance quite heavilv in i:he oPtional
the
sector, anal in aaldition have been subsidising secto!'
preniuns Faid for rallying in the compulsory
Premiuns, if conpulsory, 1{ould probably be in
the vicinity of S2.50 - S3.OO" we nould like toyou
hear ftom competitors (regardless of !'hat club had
belong to) vtit your feelings lroul'I be if vou just
i" p"v tf,i" ..o,]nt fot eacb event' would vou
."._".-to cordpete, uoulal you cut down on thein number
the
of events you run in or $o!Id you conpete
Thomson
Ann
rinq
Please
of
events?
same number
781368 and l.et her kno!,r as soon as possible'
certa inly before the 12.h ,"v.(-IMMED|ATE
lie would also like to know whether those
conpetitors who tlo iasute lJouId cease to run if
perlonat accidenf*insurance v'as not available'
ARK CONSTRUCTION:

Gally whittaker anal John Heath have been
conmissioneal to suPervise construction of a Club

TtI

E
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allotted for
Barge for uGcC's sole use on the
far thrs vear'
antl llotorkhanas' so 'lates
ari.l.
iiii
the times
iE
oredictinq
accurate
;.';.;;-;...
'ii""""ii"" 'ore
.letuses than anv recosnizeil v'eather

li
;;";;;.--;;-ti'

nop! tre rest or the vear inP'oves'

?
STRANGER T}IAN

F

I CTION

1g6O
!incofn ,as electeal Piesident in
196o
tn
i".rr.av """ electea President rights
s"ilt rir" concerned !,ith civil
chil'tren whilst at the white house
iiii
"i".t-r"".
r.t" succeedleil by den named Johnson
""it
- both S outherner s
Analre!, irohnson uas borD in lEOB
Lvalon Johnson was born in 1908
v',ere both Ehot in the head rrom
;i;;;r;-;;;-;."nedv
behiod
wives
shot in the presence of theirtriars
B"t;-;;;;
their
shoi berore
;;;; ;.;;".i;"
",ere
boln in 1839
l,as
Booth
John i{ilkes
Lee llarvey Osi,alal !'as born in 1939
iIir,--pi."ia""." hail been warned of 'lanser befo'e
thei! deati s
waine'l
secretary, whose rla$e rras Kenne'li'
l,ir""i";"
theatre
go
the
to
not to
name was LihcolE' \"arned
uhose
secretary,
Kennedy's
hi'n not to go to Da1lbs

?
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FOR SALE:

lights
2 x 7 inch Lucas "flalne thrower" spot
guard
sumP
anat bar to suit Minl, one extra strong
amp meter and
inot r,evrana) for Mini, one str1iths
of
one smiilrs clock, afso a Cooper S bead ill need
All these palts ate cheap, cheap' cheap
repair.
phone
Alfa. Conway on 984559'
so
i{ANAED:

+++

2- 42 ot 45nh side draft webels
1- side-moutting tord_type dry sutop punp'
No ridiculous Price s Please '
4a574a, ask fol Rolf vine'
"hone
***
EOR SAI,E:
1969 white u-G. Midget uk III with hald toP a$'I
soft top. Twin sPeaker Push-button radLo - othelwise
Phone
Goo'I condition'
stock slanalaril 52,OOO mifes.
(9,0o-5'3o)'
John camgbell on 692oga

ITIIIE OCTAGON

ZL

MAY, 1974.

I'OR SALE:

1- ilo\rn tltaft tleber atlil nanifold to suit
Ex-fornrula For't S5o
crossflo, cortlna.
2 - high pressure cortina oil putltPs S15 eachContact Peter BuIl - ?hone ?81739'
CEEAP:

-***
bole'
Balancetl Gf Cortifla Piston set, standald
an'l
O-llngs
ttebet
badges'
u"r*i. i""p", hubcups..aDtl
29rlm choke s.
'screen
?orlbars fo! EJ anal HD Iloldens' PersPex
visor for
sun
gG
!4esh
tnini'
antl
for HD.
pr.lu"t"."
t{ini, also \rindscteen.
pads'
geatbox, T!j.udph spitfire
ai.i'o"qfl"
'lisc
Phone 6920Aa (B?Hts).
FOR SAI-E

!

***

white MGB haral toP or part exchange for soft
top. Bhat offers?
?h;ne Rob Black - 553?52 (uitcheLton) '
WANTED,

***

VitaI young editor for f loi"ishing noto!
lace'
sporting journal - no objection whatever
past
expelience
or
vehicre,
notor
"irorrt,-.l"ta,
The abifity to count to 1OO an'l a nose fol nevs
and fun an advantage.
***
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eith the
centre) ' affiriated
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The Octagon is the Official

i'iio"ii"3"'.t','d or
::;;.;:;;;i""

committee
Pete! Raynen!
DaviA Miles

Presiaent:
Vice President:

JoaN

Asst. Sec.

IEbY

355645
2rz7 49

683r96
87 49'7 6
5

715

6I
211A66

uike Keown
78r354
A[rr TbomsoIr
Mal SPiaen
672800
Neil McNei 1
tibby sul l ivan '7 4LO20
€arY Eh ittaker' 613127
John ltloorehe a'l 667129

:

Ctub caPtain:

i

335769
526415
7 t33 22
213499

POSTAI, ADDRESS

crugRoous

620 ltickham St'
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